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The prospectus of the Mining Development 

Company of Ontario is worthy of the attention 
of capitalists, and esneoially of toosne”ieee 

l»-actually going on, although, of to to. thMm.naral developmant^ thispro- 

„ Tndm here not the eyes to vmce gone about In a ignemauo manner «. ™.rf MonUeaL +mcLam stated : Thw le not in any sense a mining speeulation ;
! "ÜÎîK Hn-y * Oft have con- but a company Prepared ^ +!*»*!*

w»tad toemselve* into a joint stock oompany, propertw up to a marketable point, «harg n*
” o^2 of <800,000 t which means, the ownersot toe property e rrasonabt. feefor

taSSbminMs tout befara. Th.Mon- m, work thay do m to.t d.rtot.oO; The 
if* wr;ii. rvxmr^nv have added to shares are five dollars each, the first issue 

the capacity of thaiFbuT^and plate mills by being limited to $80,000. Surely^there^4*
‘d da, 1887 was to. first enough enterprising men in Toronto to make 

dJrin? which the bar mill was run at up this amount. When men like H. 8. flow-
r 2“ „d tort year they worked 10,000 tons land, Him. Alex. Morrta A. B. Lee, Bmford

“X JL vri Md about 10,000 torn Fleming, William Haodxte, and Ate. Nairn
1 t W TtoJto^mSl put in m exten- am rtwdv to go in other. w.U follow and Mstto 

Ïvnmo^mm pipe plant ^.bodying toe mthe deynlopm.nt^^m^t^tmeM.

t_a._s imnmw#ments. which can turn out nullions a year for Ontario .g ML000 tort of piping per annum, using up | rolling. Show your interest in your Province

4000 torn of material to dosa The new pipe by taking fifty «hares. ____________
mill is running day and night, A German The man who took his Hannah, off T ft ho 

JU film from Dmsaldorf have decided to erect ^ ^ e heckine eongb, which in a few days
sxtensive works for the manufacture of him off. And il ta written iq the ante
wrought iron pipe and boiler lubes, which will I «He’a gone where there ta no need of flannels.
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■xnutacturimdfirm.ofkoomot.vmro Great we bt to b, th«.kfnl that

1t-i-——»» a*
and oontitiTthem and have in view their oper-

' dtilctt oo a larger scalsu , t
At Hamilton, men* effect of toe recent tariff I The Ottawa Free Press assures Mr. Ritchie, 

changes, an establishment baa been erected of Akron, 0., that he is greviously wrong in
___ lu. of giving employment to 400 hand» in blaming lue own Government for maintaining
tho manufacture of wood «crew», carriage bolts ^ |,igh a tariff, and that the fault all lies in 
and toe like. In cart iron pipe manufacture I Oxnada. The blue ruin osgane eee always 
at Hamilton the immediate result of the tariff ^ert to manufacture points against Canada
ho been that the Canada Pipe Foundry has fot foreign ooneumption. _________ _

- been rtendily sn^loyed dmdNpMw T** ***?n Diwmnring the suggested oool^Me for the
nud will eoew r^uiro to «ti^.ltoprtoent of the Behring Sen quertioo. The
eapeeity. The Hamilton Bridge Company York Tribune doea not claim that the
reporta: policy pursued there can ho reconciled with

tod the ctoim. eel up by toe Bute, in fteadian
tbiririmported, and the price, as far as our ex- watare, but falls back upon the purchase from 
eerienoe goes, is reeeonable andpotaoïllghn" gpsaia. As the latter did no* .own Behring 
EEHoro? 5S?MV^!2^ ^.^ringaod 8ea a claim twed upon M impBed bill of «le 

obtaining this material when wanted and with» nofc wash. !
out having to lay in large stocks. ,4^ -------------- . . ___

Barrow Slewart A Milne of Hamilton say: Uaarmed creditors bare done what the laws
STSLgingbaUof aUAeiron that we rnn of the United States failed to, and the Chi- Nstionsi Jodw Oab-s 

*\wte&toA and «3? the quality first CNp AnarohUt organ «a dmd. The Alarm amfiti grtlln,.

rata 7A L _ * wen* down with a parting mtuoetioo to the MTaSrw5jAT^>t^lbft^~  ___ _
The Ontano Bolling Company report fatbfa] Seeing that they reoog- m! oS^oflSSl H Tlme-

With regard to the new tariff: , Lite no right* in property it wouId|be cheaper
-Sa*SdSiSi^f,5.rtlfh?25^“5S0^ to rteal arm. and take to their legs. But it is 

tomSe^tor more Iron than over beforo. futile to invite the Chicago Anarchists to an- 
We shall be aMa to tare out hJ “frtajt “•“j'7 other necktie picnic. _____
dnnhta the tonnare we ever made here, vv e i v - . ■-. - — . ■
are also arraiytng to start “» ISj^LTSi^bv Our Manitoban and territorial brethren of

^ the Northern! «, net above «king for what 
SaSS^ÿs^teT7 tlmy want, and they want everything that

The Hamilton Iron Forging Company «y: they can get Although pretty well treated u„ Record «*y«: . Bjj ....
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P^from tooir action. A, the Depart- sS®fflSS&S*&«W?g 

Ulth^l! the necesaary oqnlpment capable of the Interior’s business and troubles «■ Bow.1 jjHh 8n5te?HSlylDm8£VSll^va^K
gbrriS^U^yttaOr^s^ve «une chiefly from thrtq^rter it might be. 'S»SSS
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SS^SfwoÔ'toes per yw^îî^Mnclnslon The Imperial authorities will make further ““^“'rowmômlïg^Sro’s 
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y at home without having. « In the an "unnatural market. They prolrt* to 
purchase abroad and oarryurge stookn | tbipk that our horses should or can be sold

only in the United States.
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brick Wight. 32 Oburch-stroet._________ ...

COMPANY’S OFFIOK8. HUMBER.

ON WEDNESDAY. 2ND MAY PBOX. 
At the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

A. CARVKLL, Secretary.
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%ÊfciMŸ A CO. We for sale some verr 
desirable central properties. 66 and 67 

lei aide-street Bast.
O ET LB Y 9t CKX hare for sale a valuable
£®A|3fflMiSr,

OKTLEY ft CO. have for ejUe a flrst-claas 
I hotel containing about fifty rooms. 65 
and 67 Adelalde-street East.__________________ |

houses, stone foundations, gas and idl modMrn
j terms. 66 and 67 Adelaide-
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Street KasL _________ ____

67 Adelalde-street East.______________ ________ _
TpTLEY ft CO. lrnve for Mle one hundred 
JL feet, west side of Dowllng^iVenue, Park- 
gale. 66 and ff Adelalde-street Kset. 
TyKTLKY 6t CO. have for sale lota on Je«le- 
A aon. Close, Spring hurat and Dowling- 
avenue, Krkd&le. 66 and 67 Adelaide-etreet

es.
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lalde-atreet Baat. _________ _________ __
rtBTLKY ft CO. have tor sale thirty-two tort 
I on Queen-rtreet East, good burineM local- 
itv, a bargain If sold at once. 66 and 67 Ado- 
laldO-street Best.______________ ■--------

avenues. 66 and 57 Adolalde-strcet

Montreal, 2 
8141 and 8184. M 
Wo. 188 and 
Jacques Garth 
116 and 1384; Ui 
and 1184; Oumm 
asked, 66; Men 
Laud 66a and 
City Paasenger, 
C.P.R., 60i andh D I|i| «AmM>» .........fiisii "i ifiii ***.......
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Memra Cridge * Co. received the toUowln* quota
tions from London by cable yesterday:

*qo emraxs—ar* to day.
7 to 4 On Friar’s Èalsam.
Stolagalart Ayrshire

10 to 1 agalnSt Cro wherry.
DBBBY—BUN NAT SX

CL tfM-

Ontario, 106 a
OETLEY A CO. have for sale or exenange a 
mT four hundred acre farm on Lake Slmcoe, 
near Barrie. 66 and 67 Adelalde-street East. _ 165

TM
» to 1 sgte Johnny Morgsa
SSiSSSSSiinh. tacqm S u ■uoCom

pierce, xd., 1 
«6; Montreal T 
63s 9d and 68s; ] 
631 and 100 at & 
Gas, 211 and 21 
at 60s

I'hETLEY A CO. have for sale or exchange 
Mr for city property several valuable farms 
near Woodstock. 66 and 67 Adelalde-street #|| *11 to l 
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And Public 1 
Front and £) 
«•oners for 1 
tobaand N.VEiÊ

de-atreet Bast. ____________
txETLEY ft CO. hays fer «le * block of ten

ill1 M "’ *
P^S7SSæSü13?
Adalaldo-etroet Eart.
TJ ET LIC Y ft CO. bave for sale a vuluaoie lot 
17 on Welllngtooitreet, near York. 65 and

67Adrialde-street Bast. _____ _
YnKTLEYA CO. have for sale two detached Jr houses on Duke-street with targe lot. 65 
and St Adelaide At reel Kant.__________
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TJETLKY ft CO. have for sale a brick man- 
I slon with three acre of land witbto om 
She from city limite; a bargain. 66 and 67 
Adetalde-etreet Bast._____________________
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1 aide-street East. _________________ ____
TAETLEY a CO. have tor sale two hundred 
w9 feet on Woodbine-avenue. 56 and 67 
adolaida-street East.
TJETLEV ft CO. have for sate elxty acreii 
\r east of Leslle-street. Gerrard-street runs 
throngb tUs property. » and 87 Adotalde-

AstotoeOTstoer*«d ^trttatag.«ad Kertneky. The
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property will Increase to Value rapidly. M

lAGGART le BBHCKOH. 48 Ylctortarrt.______ — ■ . ■ y}QC rri
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Geotge-streotf^wert tide house 2nd, south of ■

Bloor-streeti________ ____ _______________—r—
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aKkhasarssA^S*
>~tNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick
ftjssaMtsar^T®
niSl 242 St. Ge .rge-streeu west side, 2nd
house south of Blcchstreet,_________
« I ARE’S O ND LIST" contains flescrlp 
| J tlons and Dries» of 8to®)5-^?]!!'‘ '1|qÏ 

and fruit farms 1m he Province of Outar , tor

srssSSMatJCwrttrotS E. Lake ft Co., Jhtato and 
Financial Agents, 16 Klng-etreet east.
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»,current week.

iA limited If amber ef BooEmalters.
Nxw Yoax, Msy L—The Coney Island Jockey Cluo
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matter or alio «ring bookmsktng on the track. Here- 
fused to say what action had been taken at present,

KÆrÆœrr4 h7°“
vrnm a very authentic source, however. It was 

Sneed rate on the track», but that the ntotoel machines

ggr&, &*,iE

i,^e?hb/cib:
Sion them traeks as hitherto.

QUALITYeton
Now that a beginning h«i bee» made we MH|RiP

may hope that Toronto will toon be doing It u little wonder that members of the 
like bar fair share in the its* in- House of Gommons are generally anxious to 

dustry, as wall ae Montreal, Kingston and gethome by the 24th inet The death rate of
1 the current session has been severe.
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STOCK FARMS, 1.
Our able agricultural contemporary, The 

Mr. Jamas G. Blaine of Maine may never I London Free Frees, hu an article against 
le President, but to» certainty there is no .. dehorning cattle." The F. F. objecte to 
other man so much talked about in the United khe oper»tion of the Boot! Art upon either 
State» these days « he. He h*« written over or beast.

SsaKwK.tASi"s*: »w«-■ «--i—US&rSfitrÆ£S S £xrj™‘.~ z au. 
aaB.îasüaFS?a2.s»
afloat two oe three month» back. It is There would be some eoneuteuey and self-
that he «rill sail from Europe the respect in that.______________________
game day tha Republican Contention meets, j Among the many echoes of the late Scott 

‘ and will. Just before the ship steam» away, j^ct campaign that continue to come in from’ 
commit to the cable another letter, positively khe brade sownsbipe are these from Dufferin 
refusing to accept the nomination. Then no g^inty: Rev. Mr. Wilmot of Maravill e 
communication can reach him, nor can he hoped that- "toe hand of him who votes for 
communicate with any one on shore, until repeal mar be paralysed when be is marking 
after the convention has made its decision and hii ballot.” Rev. Mr. Mad ill «id that "those 
finished its business. And this report, we w|lo tr/for the Lord are on the Scott Act 
think, is very likely to prove true. Supposing sida Xbev who fight against the Scott Act 
the convention, on its assembling, to receive » are in league with the devil.” These maledic- 
cable letter from Blaine, to the effect and t,ons are good enough for a Toronto Separate 
under tbo dreumstanoee indicated, it remains | campaign,
to be seen what they «nit do about it.

The New York Suu feels quite sure that, 
whether Blaine be nominated or not, bis
friends wiU control the convention. If their I enjoy butter times. 
own man is not to be chosen, they will be in

Bwsaers About Maine.t to 1
Wm. Macdonald. 
■John A, PATgRaow. BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED, 

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP. 
Address Wm. «8M8W. Fart Mgfn, —t

1

A Kek will» Ike noeuds. Toronto second twelve for » match In Ottawa on May
About fifteen members of the Toronto Hunt 24. _
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Foxwell's farm to Dundee-street, where there June X Trlnityv. HaraUtou

SœMsSCSrjZ îssïiaaasfpssij
chnse ended. Dr. Campbell on Pawnbroker tl(m At both club houses the whole queeuon 
receivedAuhaty fall at the first fence and been gone over and debated. To The
8&-i88a5r,fi2tfd5&Wâb World yesterday one of ^emoe. prominent 
were Mr. Horton Walker op May Flower. Miss members of the T.Y.C., and by 
Gardner on Ermtnle, Mr. Alex. Shield, on Koyttl Canadian alec. P;°«,hS,„,1®dÎSvaï 
TrusteeaudT. P. PhctanonDriftwood. «jtowould J^h^whole«hemej,^

For Barker, ef Jaekrya. aild the R.C.Y.Ç., will ‘f'to about equaUy b^
The following to an in terming tabla tor study f^lng^ but ^dimgjr^u »hrtIboM«^ &m 

by the betting fraternity who back jockeys and thaTth? T.Y.C. «ri» let the
not horses. Considering the lntoiurt attached benefit/elide and remain out. We have 
to the ability of the different Jockeys in all bet- managed to get along all right ao tor, and there 
ting calculations, the following table gives the 1, no re^why we eheuldut intbe^m.ere- 
rstnrns made by betting $5 on each mount of Another T.Y.C. man told i ne worm tome of the leaJtog jockeys as they rod. during there wM ono elanae to the wreeroej^ a 
the season of 1887 : Kff‘-’J1 ̂
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Tft* acDONALDj. MACINTOSH ft WIL-
MtcrYetetruraess:
Toronto. Êaatern office, COrnwalL

i ATTLE OF SEDAN.B 0RA1V

Junction. Auex. Machabb, Henby C. 
Fowler.

Cor Front and York streets.

‘Alt ACTE A l BlTTHHItp.
Open from 10 eum. to 10 p.m. Aarnis- 

si on 60c, children 26c; every Saturday 
Night 26c.
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- When The World’s creamery policy shall 
have been generally adopted the farmers will B/rigUINN ft HENRY—Barristers. SoUoltors

ftc., Toronto, Ont.; offices: MUlichamps 
Buildings, 31 Adelalde-et. east, room 6. F. P
HtNRY, J. M. QtTlNM. -----------------
TtEKVE ft THOMPSON, Barristers, Solid- 
ft, tors, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto.

J7 Reeve, F. H. Thompson._______ L._,
T> EÉVÈ. CASWELL

Reeve! Q.O., «2 SnerWurne-rt. .Tg^J 
Caswell, 82 Oerrard-et. East. J. A. Mills. 
468 Snadina-àvu. -------------------

ronto. IX B. iUtAD. O.&. Walter Head. 
H. V. Kifiqgl.

SSî«'A=ri
Baird. ---------------------------- -------

YARVIS-STREET, Bloor Sheis 
tl bourne. St. George, Beverley,/ 
Roeedale and Qüeon^s-park—flret- 
clasa houses for sale. Owners object 
to particular, being advertised, 
which will be readily given by 

B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.,
16 King-street east

0 tween Qua 
to estimât 
*60.000.060 
Mexico.

. - ___i Cn.ex.pl low Curable.
majority sufficient to «y who lx in otner I _slec. the fact that coieniTijMlcn to both prevent- 
words, toe Republican cand.date, if someone
else he is to be, will if successful owe his elec- cognized, and the proper remedy Applied, very tew, ff 
tion ta Mr. Blaine. And rumor has it that, ^^tta Dï?ke1 many0 JhîeàsM this fonnidabîe 
next after their own chief, the choice of the 

, Blaine party «rill be Chauneey M- Depew, tbe patns In cheat, tb. inlbimeil lungs smt .11 The mn- now head of tbe New York Central Raided Y'SSSiSTÎiW'Vff.i? V~

Company. But Mr Depew hinmelf «y» that
he does not seek the nomination ana that .{n^ns ot pore blood Into every organ. Of druggists. 
Blaine will be'tbe man alter alt AU which 
if very puzzling to the political prophets; and 
eeemk to thiy>w us bock on the d ictum of the 
rural-philoeopber who thus delivered himself:
•♦What is to be will be; and by the great horn- 
gpooii what is not to be will be sometimes.’*

%Poefr races ret^^on Won. Lost.V& ...... 1321=0
85 6.86 fnj.82 ••••”

g ••«.* ."■ro

?!
78.60 I....*'.

Thete M Canadian 1 
Lake Shore

otaries Pu
„ .jEÏ'MSÏSÏ^SL. «............... .................. ........................................................

miéÊæs,men cahvas shoes
____ W* itb corrugated rubber soles,

Splashes from the Ouït genuine Scotch make, extra strong.

SSS.’îiàySSîS»
the coming regatta. to OooL light and very durable. In three colora.

It 1SM^ that Hosmer has definitely decided not to blu£ whlte or mottled, and in all rise» at

Tbe Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claim» »"d tsanes poltciec 
on the most liberal termx For further par-

Sis-iSS’Sssf
Toronto. 861

Garrison................
wSîb:::::::
Hayward .f f *i 248.4)»

12
19
26 GAPlupstrick

eh Church..... 
nd Hsmlltos.

Blaylock...
It will be seen that the proportion of winning 

mounts doea not always agree with the profit 
and loss account. Murphy, with the bast aver
age, made moat of his victorias on favorite*, 
while Church, with a much lower average, 
brought in a groat many short horses. In foot, 
out of 47 winners, only 8 were at odds of less
U The2Brooklyn fall meeting gives a fair Ulus, 
tratlon of the beauties of the above system. 
There McLaughlin loot his first ton ntonnta, 
and then won a 1 to 5 chance. By doubling the 
bet after each loss his backers were able to get 
square on the llfch mount by XR^Guif up $6120, 
which, of course, they had. After that he lost 
2 more races, then won 2 and loot 15, which 
brought him to the end of the meeting.

Gossip of the Ttorf.
Rob Burgees writes from Jerome Park that 

Fred B. ia a great horeo this spring and can 
outrun any horse at Jerome.

5.Î9
5.1U

• 4- ’

30
to IaKTj ._______

A room vacant, with aU oonvenieneee. 260
Yqngaetreeu______ ---------------------------
tj TORE TO Lïfî'-No. 15 Ktog-stroot west. S f^oneyear! JackbsA JaoKKS, 02and
64 Chnrohetreet._____________

rr.itsoSAh.

gjaffig
Cre p’ristog SaweSr hSt“f lotSnMd“part°of

SsSStais
^ti'fowo*0»^ «bonrri
SSlmîSt it to one lot^rill subdivide It to 
STt ton«to toWAS Henry Incr. IT .Ad. 
aide^treeteasti

They Will Ge to Bcantrord.
When the York Pioneers met In the Cana

dian Institute yesterday afternoon «vith Dr. 
Scudding in tho chair, the committee on ar- 
rangements for the annual excursion reported 
in favor ot the society going to Brantford on 
the evening of Jane 23 to spend the following 
day there. The report was unanimously en
dorsed, and a committee com nosed of Pioneers 
W. H. Doel, W, Lea and K. W. Crawford was 
delegated to precede the main body, and sec 
that the members wanted for nothing. A paper 
read by Dr. Cnnltf on “Chief Johnston” 
wound up the proceedings,__________

Yesterday's Felice Court.
At the Police Court yesterday Thomas Oak

ley, charged with threatening to. kill Thomas 
D. Plumtree, was bound over to keep tbe peace 
In two sureties of *200 each. Ann Kane was 
fined *2 for Insulting Elisa Phillips. James 
And Orson, the absconding Chicagoan, was 
dtoohaniedr there being no requisition from 
the United States authorities. Thomas Fahey 
was sent to Hamilton, where he to wanted tor 
burglary. ______■ -______

I P i

gprinkH15 cents to $1.50 per palr.,

P. C. ALLAN'S
36 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for complete Illustrated catalogue Of 
games, etc.

frr-Kwgnzsssr «- l0S&\

W “etfXr-VS^oS rsjjAnkiroreer Sog-dflaysU.. Toronto.

*G real Is Trulls.
The World, to the best of its ability, strives 

after the truth.. It is, in fact, alirays giving 
the facta of.-a-case. Our big contemporaries 
see through party or faddy glasses. The Globe 

told the truth abort a party election 
yet. As for The MoH, to is trying its vent 
best ]to tell the largest possible number of lies 
ghoul Lite condition of Canada The Empire, 
in a fit of faction, tried to make tbe people 
believe that the defeat of the Scott Act was 
entirely tlie result of Mr. Mowat’s non-ad- 
■nnietration of the law. -JTUe World strives 
in every cam to girt tbe facts. We are telling 
tbe truth about the butter industry and the 
farmers are waking up to action; we bave 
bom telling the tnith about our mining in
dustry and development ia at- band; we /told 
tbe citlxens that they bad lost Queen’s Park 
forever, and new toe City Solicitor admit» 
what we «id was true, and ad.lass the 
Council to g» to the University for tonna 
the ÉHobe ehH it «ras all fudge !

Jm ft thousand things that -
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rOK SALE......... ...

lngton-8t. west. _____—---------------------- «4out of 
14 Well-■ever com

:Sercïu Ib&sbusu»5^7«

----------- --- -------------------‘—7*
Kingston and Pembroke «re la Gemaed.

From Tho A«« York Tr»wu May }.
Officers ot the Kluwton and Pembroke Batowrtd 

of the Iron Mining Company, closely assoclrtea »«n 
It, were Informed yesterday that the ** c"«°’ “ ”? 
since the re-openlng of navigation had heen shlppod. 

letter contamed the more gratifying Intelligence

l^redG*ebhardtto tho latest addition to the 

finest of it» kind In the United States. Gob-tersattî ss&*M!Earÿ

- t Lawson’s Concentrated Tbnesi
»H KLV WM ST KB. ___________

T=ÎXfNTi£n'WXÎSÎ^D^eirToTâkechargê 
]F of nhon. 410 Queen-nt.----------- _

I7S^©,lE“3!SrWî?sâ
office- __________ 1 - ' . 1 ! ■ i rig
%ET ANTED—Shoemaker* on hand-sewed 
W week. John Mellon, 308 Bpadlna-

FLUID BEEF 10.O 5^ ”0

sn®J ealer
248da j* «a» 

May 26. rig:6R|
’sS

Makes moat delicious BEEF TEA.

«i^ssMrrôs ïroiiïî^s
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

c

SCRAP, McNair, i 
creditors:We pay highest 

prie« for

Toronto BUI Stock & Metal Co.

faThe ta. Navenue.Pally fitery ef Use Hay's life.
Arrivals yesterday: J. G. Worts from Charlotte 

with coal; the Norway from Kingston, light; the Helen

; sa a *'

gsrTt'fefff’.Kjs.s
Â WTSgtaWng., I_ to « P.*ft. «bring tbs saw

16 = »
fa !i sar.L0WDEN,PAT0N&C0. 135

66 VRONT4KE 'Y, TORONOkfarm.
Tralnar Wnlksr whtis eeheellag Wildwood ertri
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